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LET THE FARMER COME BACK.

One of the first acts of the Franklin D. Roose-
velt administration we believe will be the ap-
pointment of a tariff commission to get in touch
with every leading- government of the world in
a restoration of reciprocity between the nations.

The Smoot-Hawley tariff crime has almost
made America an economical outlaw, and has
induced those nations who formerly bought our
cotton and tobacco and steel and oil, and various
manufactured products, to boycott us. The re-
sult has been the destruction of our foreign
trade, and the loss of our farmers' buying power.

Until the farmer comes back to his own, and
can get a living price for his products, America
can never emerge from its depression which has
stilled the hum of industry, broken 4,000 banks
in two years, and enlisted an army of 12 millions
of idle men and women.

THE HORSE THAT PULLS THE PLOW
DESERVES THE FODDER.

The only criticism President Wilson ever re-
ceived from his own party was for his liberal
views on the civil service.

There has been for time immemorial an un-
"written law, binding both of the great parties,
that "to the victors belong the spoils."

The principle of the civil service, as practised
"by President Wilson, largely ignored political
.affiliations, especially in the postoffice depart-
ment.

It used to be under Wilson that the postmaster
or R. F. D. carrier who had the best civil service
record, got the job. But President Harding alter-
ed this by requiring that the Civil Service Com-
mission certify the three leading candidates, and
tha President exercised his choice among these
three. If it so happened no Republican was
among the the three, another examination was
held, and so on until one of the faithful qualified.
This is the rule of the. Republican system today.

AWORLD was in darkness and distress.
Ignorance was widespread and supersti-

tion reigned supreme. Then the Christ Child
was given to an unenlightened humanity, that
civilization might start its march of progress
through the centuries. There have been set-
backs at times - periods of apparent stagna-
tion - but each year we pause at Christmas
time to review the past, remember the signif-
icance of the manger at Bethlehem and ex-
press our sincere gratitude for many blessings.
, This Christmas, as we near the end of a
year of depression and worry, the Norfolk
and Western Railway expresses its deep grat-
itude for your friendship and goodwill, your
cooperation and your patronage. With a
steadfast belief in the future growth and prog-
ress of the territory it serves, and a renewed
faith in the security of our nation, its people
and its industries, the railway looks with con-
fidence to the New Year and brighter days.

The Norfolk and Western Railway and the
Norfolk and Western Family wish for you a
Christmas of peace and joy and a New Year
of health, happiness and progress.

*
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NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of the iwwer of sale

contained in a certain deed of trust

executed on the let day of March,

1919, by W. H. Eaton and wife, Ada
Eaton, to W. L. McC&nless, trust-??,
to secure the payment of a deb:

therein recited in the «»u«i of $852.53

due to J. D. Humphrey*, .which
deed of trust is recorded in the

Stokes Registry in Book No. 63, ai

page 384, default having been mad*
in the payment of said debt at
maturity, and the cestui que truAt

having made application to have
said trust deed foreclosed for «satis.
faction of said debt, the undersigned

will, on

Tin: 10TII I).\V OF JAN., I#»3,
at the hour of 1 o'clock P. M., at

the court door In the town if
Danbury, N. C., expose at pub"l:c
sale to tiie highest Udder therefo*
for cash, the following land* de-
scribed in naid deed of trust:

Beginning at a white oak rabbit
corner. dun» West on 'line of let No.

1. which was purchased by H. l.\
Southern 15.1u chains to a mulberry
on Neatmqn creek: thence down the
creek as it meanders Hi.4o chains to
a sycamore at the mouth of a small
branch: thence up ciaid branch 20.75
chains to its head: thence South 41
degrees Fast 4.10 chains to a maple
at Danbury road; thence with said
doad a northeast course 17.25 cs.
to a white oak, corner of Flat Shoals

church lot: thence North 50 degrees

West with line of said lot 3.05
chains to a black gum; North 51
decrees East 5.50 chains to a black
gum, corner of said lot: North 45
degrees West 7.39 chain* to a per-
simmon bush; thence North 11.85
chains to the beginning. oontaJnlng
54 acres, more or less, it being lot
No. 3 in the division of the lands of
Mary Ann Southern, and for further
description, see deed from Walter tV.
King, Commissioner, to Joel G.
Southern, recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Stokes
County. N. C.. In Book No. 47. at
page 530, etc., and to deed from Jo-jl
T. Southern and wife to W. 11.
Eaton, recorded In Book No. 04, at
page 103, in said office of the Regis,
ter of Deedri of Stokes County, N. C.

Thin 13th day of Dec., 1932.
R. J. SCOTT, Admr. d. b. n. of

W. L. McCanless, Trustee.

W. R. Stovall wa« in town rhur-.
day from Sandy Rldne. He is flx'r.c
to massacre tome "nice porKeca. 1'

1 NOTICE.
State of North Carolina,

Stokee County.

In the Superior Court.

FORECLOSURE Kill' FOR TAXES
Action InHtitutcd .During the Month l

of December, I#S2.
Second Advertisement.

P. D. Hulk, Plaintiff,
Against

Walter L. Fulk, Defendant.
To All Whom It May Concern:

Take notice that an action has

been inAituted In the Superior

Court of Stokes County, North Car.
olina, entitled a t i above, for the
foreclosure of a certificate of pur-

chase of land, ?described below, »>id

for the non-payment of taJtex, duly

assessed and levied for the year
11)30, and cost of Hale, amounting tc

the »um of $14.79, with interet-t on
$14.79 from November 2nd, 1931,

at ten l>er centum per annum, for

twelve months from and after said
date, and at the rate of eight per

centum per annum from the expir.
ation of said twelve month** until
paid, which land Wiw listed for the
year 193') In Suuratown township,

Stokes County, .'North Carol l|ia, in
the name of Walter Fulk, and Is
described as foMowi<:

Four acres of land: Being that
certain tract of land -described in
deed from A. J. Fair and wife to

Walter L. Fulk, said deed recorded
In the office of the Register of
Deeds of Stokes County. Book 73,
page 374, to which reference in

hereunto made far more particular
description. Al«o_ that two boun-

daries described in deed from A. J.

Fair and wife to Walter L. FuU.
recorded in the office of Register of
Deeds Stokes County, in Book 73.
page 377, to whiaft reference is
is hereunto made for more particul-
ar description.

That the taxes for tihe year 1831
on the above described land
\u25a0mounting to $10.15, together with
Interest, penalty and cost remain
due and and unpaid. That the taxes
for the year 1932, on the above

described land amounting to $7.13
remaln« due and unpaid.

And you, and each of you, are
hereby notified to uppear at the

office of the Clerk of the Superior

Court of Stokes County, North Car.
olina, in Danbury, and present an.)

defend your claim, who claim any

interest in the subject matter of
this action, and set up your claim
in six months from the date of the

final appearance of thin notice,
otherwse you *sh;ill he forever bar-
red and foreclosed of any and all ,
interest or clahtv in cr to the proper. |
i.v or the proceeds received from .the
»ale thereof.

This 3rd day of Decern her. 1932. ]
\u25a0T. WATT TI'TTLH,

Clerk Superior Court. I
?). W. Hall. Atty, for i'lff.

notice or saij; or iik.w, es. i
TATE I'.XDEIt DEED OF TIU'NT. |

By virtue of the power of sale
contained in a deed of trust executed
on tile 10th day of January, 1921,
by Itober; Smith and wife Cho'.ia
Smith, which i« duly recorded lit i
tiie office of tiie Uenlster of De<>t!si
of Stoke* County In Book 71, ru j
page 355, to which reference is hero,
unto made to secure the payment ol
thp debt therein rtcited In the tvm
' f sUimi.ijo, default h:i,'Jnjj been!
made in the payment of th edebt a< ?

maturity and the holder of the no-te
having applied to me to foreclose
the trust for the satisfaction of th<»
debt. I will expose to public sale to
the 111 client bidder for caxh at the
front d<ior of the Bank of l'lnnacle.
Binnacle, N. C., on?

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 27. 1032.

at the hour of one o'clock B M.. the
landi? conveyed in a deed of trust.

to.wlt:
"Beginning at a sour wood in

Christian's line runs South 5 decree*
West BVj chans to a rock: thence
South 7%de«Tfcs East 10S2 chains

to a rock Cain'* corner, West with
Cain's line 26.45 chans to a rock In
Ring's line. North 6 degree** Eaat
with Ring's line 17.14 chain* to a
Spanish oak in Christian's line. Eat»t

with Christian'** line 23.44 chans '.o
the beginning a.nd containing 44.27
acres, more or less."

This the 25th <tay of Nov., 1932.
I, M. GORDON,

Substitute Trustee-

latlon of wur debts Is unthinkable.

But those fellows acriM%» the water

can think up some of the most un.

thinkable things.

Xow a historian declares that
English colonies taught the Indians

to «calp their enemies. Anyway, t
they probably gave them some poin. j
lers on how to skin a customer.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 14, 1932.

>
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1,000,000,000. Miniatures of Their Portrait* Will AM. Fight Against
Tubcrcuiosis

The portraits of little George Volkman. age 3. end his sister Carol,

age 7, adorn the 1932 Christmas Seals which will be sold for a penny

sach during the holiday season to finance the work of the 2084 affiliated
tuberculosis associations. The children are shown posing for their fa-
mous artist-father, Edward Volkman, of Weehawken. X. J., designer of
the Beal, as he puts the finishing touch to the poster that will advertise
the campaign and which he also designed. <

AUCTION SALE
NEW STOCK
We will sell at public auction on

Saturday, Dec* 24,1932
Beginning' at Ten O'clock A. M.

the following New Stock from our store:
New Massey-Harris mowing machine,

Lime Spreader, Oliver and Chattanooga
plows, Oliver section harrows and ferti-
lizer distributors, new ranges, cook
stoves and heaters, new radios and gra-
phophones. Also some reclaimed ones.
Toy wagons, trycycles and scooters. 3-
piece iron beds, chairs and rocket's. New
and used shot guns and rifles. Other
items too numerous to mention.

Several Free Prizes Given Away.

Piedmont Hardware Co.,
KING, N. C.

The Morrisett Co.
"Live Wire Store."

PROSPERITY SALE.

17 Days To Shop 17

Special Coat Sale !
All Coats and Dresses reduced-

just think==lovely Coats and
Dresses

52.98, $3.98, M, 58.98,
J12.98, SUA

To AllWho Suffer Stomach
Agony, Gas and Indigestion
Money Back IfOne Bottle of Dare's Mentha Pepsin Doesn't Do

You More Good Than Anything You Ever Used.
Why bother with alow acton when

one tablespoonful of this splendid and
pleasant liquid remedy will cause (as,
bloating, heaviness, heartburn or any
upset condition of the stomach to
speedily vanish.

And why should any man or woman
suffer another hour with Indigestion
or any stomach misery when the rem-
edy that acts almost Instantly can be
easily procured?

But there Is more to say about this
remarkable remedy?something that
will Interest thousands of despondent
peopl*.

Dare s Mentha Pepsin not onlyquickly relieves stomach distress, butIt also conquers stubborn Indigestion,dyspepsia and gastritis, and puts anend to dizziness, nervousness, head-ache, sleeplessness and despondency
which distressing troubles are nearlyalways caused by chronic stomach
disturbance.

Dare's Mentha Pepsin Is a supremely
good remedy that druggists every-
where guarantee?a line tonlo thatbuilds you up and makes you work

~v
m' with relish aad sleep

soundly.
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